An in vivo evaluation of the diagnostic quality ultra-speed versus insight intraoral dental film.
Twelve sets of FMS (full mouth survey) radiographs were taken by California licensed radiology technicians. Ten of the sets of FMS radiographs were taken using Ultra-Speed "D" film on the left side of the patient and Insight "F" speed film on the right side of the patient. The remaining two sets of films were taken using Insight Film on both sides of the patient to act as a control. Ten faculty members of the Diagnostic Department were asked to evaluate the twelve sets of FMS radiographs and report whether they had a preference for the right side, left side, or no preference. Criteria for preference were diagnostic ability and clarity of the films. The results of the study showed a preference for the right side (65.7%), which was imaged with Insight Film, compared to the left side (34.3%), which was imaged with Ultra-Speed Film.